
Mill ,Race Matters
1hIs week community residents will Join the NorthvtUe MoUter's

Club for their annual holiday celebraUon. This year's celebraUon
takes place at Mill Race Vmage. Four bulIdlngs • Cady Inn, New
School Church. Hunter House. and Yerkes House - will be open to
those who have made advanced reservations. .

On Friday. Dec. 15, members of the NorthvtUe Historical Society
will hold their annual Christmas party In the Cady Inn. Other com.
munIty groups will be holdIng hoUday events at the VUJage as well.

As the year comes to an end the Archives Committee Wishes to
share porUons of Its annual report with the community. During the
late 19808 whIle the Historical Society office was sUll located at Cot-
tage House. a conuniUee of Interested volunteers fonned to \YOrkon
assembling community archives. That group consisted of Cathy
Payne. G10rta CoIUns. Ray CoIUns. AI SmlUey and Diane Rockall.

'nIat flrst group surveyed potentJal matertals as they existed. Mate-
rials consisted prlmartly of photographs. boxes of paper products.
and books scattered throughout the Village buildings. A simple
scrapbook system was set up to organize and classIfY photographs.

Books were assessed and relocated. Many.were sold through John
King Used Books to purchase suppUes for the growing archive. Paper
documents were Inventoried and placed In boxes and scrapbooks.

Once the Cady Inn was completed most matertals were relocated to
that site. Some large volumes remain In the church basement whUe
books contInue to be displayed In the School. Hunter. and Yerkes.

Also durtng the late 19805 the Historical Society cooperated with
the Northville Public Ubrary on the NorthV1lle Oral History Project.
Over 100 community residents parUdpated In the Interviews. Sally
Henrtksen has been \YOrklng on their transcrlpUon and editIng. Two
scout projects assisted In lhe transcrfpUon procedure.

An Index to the photographs has been completed and entered
online. MaJy Montgomery also completed a thorough Inventory or the
archival papers which has yet to be entered In the database. She has
also \YOrked on organl.zfng the book roIlectJon for slmpllfJed access.

Books loCaled In the Archives collection pertain to the Northville
oommunIty and Its surrounding envtrons. Also available are perlodJ·
cals and books on museum and archl\-e operaUon as \I.'eU as Hems of
Value to genealogists. Books on the Victorian era and restoraUon
ha\"C been stored at Hunter.

Stnce the Arch!\'es creaUon O'o-erseven years ago the organlzaUon
has recel\"ed donaUons and conUnues to do so. These materials are
added as they arrh-e.

Durtng 1992 Central Mlchfgan Unl\-erslty Clarke Ubrary contract-
ed to rum or1g1nal archfval material. That first batch or filmfng has
been completed. Thirteen reels of film holding rnalerlal ava1lable In
lhe Community Archives now ods!. Duplicates of this film can be
obtaIned through Clarke Ubrary. This makes all of our or1~ mate-
rial more acccss.lble to a wider audlentt.

The archI\"CS purchased a microfilm reader/printer and obtained a
used computer for arcWva1 use. Both machines enhance lhe capadty
to m:onllgure and process tnfonnatJon about this community.

Currently the Archives staIf handles about t\\'o research queries
each v,uk In addlUon to those who come rrom the Quarterly wrtters
and actJve members.

P!ans for Cuture work Include: compleUon of a clothing In\''Cntory
and storage program. data Input Into the computer database. scan·
ntng of some rcrords and photographs Into lhe database. an lnvenlo-
ry or the JUstorical Sodety records In odslence. compleUon or the
Oral History l.ranscr1ptJon and edlUng. In\-entory of Society holdings.
and possible pubUcallon of matertals not preoo1ously publ1shed.

PartJdpanls In the Archive acUvtty O\-er the past year Include: Mary
Montgomery. Cathy Payne. Julie Fountain. Sally Henriksen. Lois
WlntttS. Pat Allen. Bob Ru~U. and D\am: RockaU.

- I>Iane M. Rockall

CALENDAR

Saturday. Dec. 2
Mother's Club Party Yerkes. Hunter. Cady. Church
1'ae.d.ay. Dec. &
Slone Gang .•.•..................... Village. 9 a.m.-noon
Wednesday. Dec. 6
Archi\'es Commlllee ..................••.• Cady. 9·11 a.m.

Pholo by BRYANWTCHEll

Meads Mill Middle School student Angie Banks won a regional writing contest for her essay.

Meads author wins honor
in 'Wellness.' writing contest

A Meads Mill Middle School stu·
dent was selected as one of 10
winners of the "Take a Player 10
school' essay contest.

Angle Banks. an eighth grade
student and Northville resident.
received the honor Nov. 20. For
her selection Meads Mill will
receive $500 from the conlest's
sponsor The WeUness Plan.

The selectfon also means that
Angle. along v,1th the other nine
winners. wUl be attending the
Delrolt Uons home football game

agalnst Jacksonville. and could be
selected as one of two grand prtze
\l1nners dUring lhe halftime cele-
braUon.

If that happens. Meads Mill will
receive an addfUonal $1.000 and
wtIl host a special assembly con-
sisUng of a presentaUon by Detroit
Lions football players Tracey
Scroggins and Robert Porcher.
along with TV2 eyewllness news
anchor Hue! Perkins.

Angle's essay was entitled
"ReachIng Out Touches the Soul.·
and talks about how others vtew
her as a special educaUon student,
and her desire to be compassion-
ate to others who are less fortu-
nate than herseJ(.

The theme of the essay contest
was "What 1 Can Do Now to Make
My World a Better Place; and was
open to aU mlddle school studenls
In southeast Michigan.

Scouts plan
blood drive

nd on thc

:->cvcnth clay ...
NorthvtUe area Girl Scouts \1.111

hold a blood drive on Saturday.
Dec. 2, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
First Presbyterian Church of
Northvtlle. 200 E. MaIn.

Call Debby Plet for an appoint·
ment at 348-6382. Walk· Ins also
\\-elcome.
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The edllcator's education
Three new graduate degrees...plus.

\Vc'\,c hccn ~-Ju(.lling c,lll(.,tu~ f,lr.l long timc no\\', .m,1 with a gl\.,,1l mC,lsurc uf
SUl'l'C~. T"',I(hcr~ .lfl· ,11",.ly:>ill dCIIl.IIl" .IIlJ nllw. inl'rc,~lIl~h" thc dCIIl.m.1 is flIT lIlore

tl"l(hcr:. with IlhirC ~'\llI(,II\lIn. \Vc'rc duing our p.ut. Thc rC:>lIUrl'l'Sof U lIf M arc le~cnd"T):
an,1 at )"l\IT lll'I .....1...11.Till, I' crllC "Ill'lhl.'r yuu're ~cttm~.m :llh·.IIl~"oJ."kgr~c in your me.llli
E,lul'.ltillll"r 1lI00'lIlg lip ill .1dlffcrclll (.lrCCf flel.1 lakc Puhllc AdlllllllStrallllll. AnJ whn hl
tl.'.I(h Il"l('hc~ hellcr th,1Il OUf l'fC.lll\·C ,1Il.1cxpcricll~,,'\1 fal'ulty of, well, supcrh t~.l,hc~,!

Ct.I~S ,HC ~dll.'\lull .. ll!urillg till' ,!.ty or in thc e\'~nillg f,l~ ¥llur l'OIl\·CnlCIll'C'. :u~,11not!l'C
wc'vc .1.1".'.1 threc hr.IIl,I·ncw .Iegrl.'l:s. For ¥llli. Frulll U lIf M. Nuw. 'cs.

From U ofM.,Dearbom.
Closer than you thought possible.

Winter (Cml d.~'S begin JOlou,u)' 3. Fllr further Jet.lils anJ all "Pl'liCit.tilllll~)n(uliul
plca~c call1he ~pl.'dlk office for ~'lIur gr.1llUillC progmm. ~1r gcneral intunn.Ul\ln ur tn
inlluirc ahout OUTolher I'fllgrall\~ calli he Gmlluittc StuJICS Office at (313) 593·1494.

We're convenicntly hlC,Hl'll al4901 Evcrgrecn Roall, Dcarbonl, M14S128~1491.

New!
MEJ Special EJu,'i\liun
14l F.l<:lIhy 0((." ...IXIII,IIIl).:
(313) 436·9135

Nc\\!
MPA (I:Ju",ltion
AJnlini5lration)
143 F.ll:llhy OI(k ...lxlIIJlllg
(313) 436·9135

MPA (Public AJmini,tralion)
14l r-,ll:llhy Oil" ...£'<lIMlllg
(313) 436·9135

Ncw!
MA in AJult h'l5lructivn and
PcrformOlncc T\.-..:hnololtY
143 F.ll:uhy I")m,,....lXllklll1g
(J13) 593·5090

srfl!):';" :\.Iull •• Stl!l"" CJ,iIJ...·n (11(:<.'" :1- 12)

FI~EECI,iIJ....n L'ml"r:1 • s.."'t'l11ll;1I1Ilm - 2:f,o pm

For n's('r ...nl ions ("nil :n!l-·\OOll

MA in EJucalion
(incluJinl( earll' .:hilJl\lw,
miJJle scl,,",1 anJ olher
enJorsem<:nt 0PP<,rtunilieo;)
246 F.l\.Uhl·l)flr~c £'<111.1111).:
(313) 5<J3·5(1<}(1
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